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CHAPTER GXLV.

i iw - Authorise the Clerk of the District Court in-
and for the county of JVicollet, Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict, to perfect certain records in hie office.

BBOTIOX 1— Clerk of court authorized to procure cerUln books for noord.
• 8— Said records to be of ume force u original*.

S— i Few ot derk.
4— When Act to take effect.

Be it enacted oy the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

cicrk to procnn SECHOBT 1. The clerk of the district court} in and
for the county of Ni collet, sixth judicial district, is
hereby authorized and required to procure such books
at the expense of the county, as may be necessary,
and record therein all "declarations of intentions to
become citizens of the United States," and all final
papers of citizens now on file in his office, but not of
record, and index the same in alphabetical order.

SEC. 2. The said declarations of intentions, and the
T0l|d * said final papers so recorded, shall bo of the same val-

idity, and entitled to the same force and effect as the
originals themselves.

SEC. 3. The clerk of said county shall be allowed
twenty-five cents for recording each declaration of in-
tention, and a like amount for each certificate attached,
setting forth that the said declaration of intention is a
true copyof the original ; and he shall be allowed twen-
ty-five cents each, for recording the several affidavits
of each applicant and his witnesses, and a like amount
for recording the order of the court admitting the ap-
plicant to be a citizen, to be paid out of the county
treasury.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 1, 1867.


